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Globe article outrages
community le:lders
Menino, Van Meter, "upset" at article
By Joseph M. McHugh

Patrolman AI Tcrestre was a little surprised when he read Friday's edition of
The Boston Globe and read a Cambridge
Street reside nt quoted as saying he had n' t
seen a Boston Police foot patrol in nearly
20 years in Allston.
"To say 1 was a little steamed is putting it mildly," Terestre said. Terestre
walks a foot patrol five days a week in the
Union Square area. He said the on ly time
he 's off the street is when he listens to
concerns from re sidents and businesses at
Twin Donuts early in the morning. or
when he walks around in the Jackson
Mann School or the West End House. "I
like the kid s to see someone they can look
up to," he said.
Community leaders and bu si ness
. people expressed outrage at the Globe article, which painted a picture of Brighton
Avenue as being sorely neglected by city
officials and unsafe for the publ ic.
Laura Li, ow'¥'r of East Wind Restaurant on Brighton Avenue and whose com-

plaints were featured prominently in the
artic le, alleged that Globe reporter Don

Aucoin identified himself 3!'. a representative
of Menina's office who was doing a survey
in the area "fhow the $5.6 million should be
spe nt.
"1 didn ' t know I was go ing to be in Ihe
newspaper until a photographer called from
the Globe tJ say they were com ing by to take
my picture ," she said.
Effie Anastasiad is is owncrof Alexander's
Pizza and :iubs. She was al so quoted in the
article, but a lleged Aucoin re presented him self to her 3S being from Menino's office.
"He said ' I'm from Tom Menino's office
and I want to know what the problems arc',"
she said.
Anasla~ iadis also said that the complaint
attributed 10 her in the article was somethi ng
she d id nOI say. " [ don ' t know how he wrote
that. I I 00 percent did not say what he wrote.
I was very surprised to see that I was in the
newspaper. "
Don Messenger of Allston Auto Tops said
Aucoin id, ntified himself as a reporter, but
seemed "s Jrprised" when he had good things
to say aboot Brighton A ven ue.
"The reporter seemed surprised that I had
- G LOBE STORY
Continued on page 6

Everyone loves a parade!

U,S, Representative Joe Kennedy speaks at a Brighton apartment complex last

Monday. He was accompanied by several local politicians, including Mayor Menino.

Five on the floor in race
By Dan Boylan

Last week, City Councilor Brian
McLaughlin decided no t to see k a seventh
term, assuring a fiery political spring and
summer as local candidates immediately
began sizing up their chances for succcss.
The race. expeded to grow in importance in this year of budgetary cutting, will
determine who governs Boston in an era
of dec reased c ity revenue. With little
money in the ci ty 's coffers right now and

Congressional Republicans a nd Governor
Weld expected to cut more urban funding,
so lut ions that once came frolll Beacon Hill
and Washington will now have to be settled
at City Hall.
Despite the daunting prospects, a group
of pros pective candidates has a lready
emerged. The list thu s far inc ludes Brian
Honan, Jerry McDermott, uthi Campbell,
Joe Hogan and Steve Mont gomery.
-RACE
Continued on page 3

Domestic violence hits
home in Allston-Brighton
By Stephanie Rosenlund

The Greek [ndependence Day Parade was held I.,;t Sunday in Boston and a fine
time was had by all, Floats, bands, and marchers ffr om around New England were
a part oflhe festivities, that ended at City Hall, S.e story, photos, page 10,

Contrary to the Boston G lobe story, there
was no restraining order in e ffec t at the time
of her death. The police had .. according to
Detective Hartford, bee n to I.ynch and Sales'
apa rtment two weeks prior in respon se 10 a
dome stic violence co mplaint but charges
werc nO{ pursued.
The on ly restraining order on record in
Brighton was an emergency temporary or·
der lasl May which Lynch never pursued and
was therefore never exte nded.

Janet Lynch, 43, was found beaten in the
Brighton apartment she shared wilh boyfriend
Philip D. Sales. Sales, 33, called 911 on S un day, February 27th , and an ambulance arrived
o n a sic k assist to take her to 51. Elizabeth 's
Hosp ital. Ly nch was unconscious when they
rcached. the hospital eme rge ncy nx)l1'l.
The fo ll ow ing Monday, Lynch was in a
coma and Sales was in police custooy after
being arrested at the Red and White Cab Cornpany in Charlestown, where he worked as a Relationship was stormy
dispatcher. Bail was set at $250,000 and Sales
Their three-year relationship was characwas charged with assau lt and battery. Accord- DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
ing to Boston Police Detective William HartConfinued on page 6
ford. the case is st ill under in vestigat ion.

Learn the ins and outs of buying a home.
Special emphasis will be placed oh financing
options for the first time buyer. Here are some
of the topics we'll cover:

• Determining how much house you can afford
• Negotiating a Purchase & Sales Agreement
• Qualifying for a mortgage· Choosing the right financing
• What happens at the closing

Wednesday April 19 • 7-9 pm
414 Washington Street, Brighton
For reservations call (617) 782-5570

Your Home Team

I
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Build A RewQrd'll ~ Ca repr
RIght In Your Own N ('/~hbor h oo d'

Certified Home
Health Aides
The Visiting Nurse Association of Bost on has immediate
openings for Certified Home Health Aides.

• Health Insurance
• Paid Time Off
• Flexible Schedules
• Cash Bonus
• Shift Differentials
• Competitive Hourly Rotes
To apr··•• please visit our office at
7S Art {ton St. (comer of
St. James Ave.), 6th Floor, Boston to
complete an application Monday-Friday
between 9:00am and 3:00pm.
The VNAB is an equal opportunity
employer.

Nt1~sree

TEEN QUEST opens at
West End House this
Thursday afternoon
TEEN QUEST, the Teen Center built in collaboration
with the Jackson Mann Center and the Wesl End House, is
proud to announce their Opening Celebration on Thursday, April 6th from 3-6 p.m. at the West End House Boys
and Girls Club at 105 Allston Street in Allston.
The Club brings a new teens only space under the direc tion of the "Teen Tsar," and the Jackson Mann brings
three ex perienced you th outreach workers into the partnershi p.
"This is what our community is or should be all about,"
said DIane Joyce, administrative assistant of the lacskon
Mann . ··Collaboration. nOI competition, to ensure quality
programs in the neighborhood."
Fo r more information, call 787-4044.

dents received Honor Roll grades for their work at Boston Latin Academy in Term Ill:
Caroline Bema~ Jackson Chang, Li Ju Chen, Anna
Chemova, Melissa Chin, Jenny Chou, Tanya Coppin, Nhat
Dinh, Duong Do, Joshua Freeman, Hua ng Hoang, Antonia
Goodwin, Alexandria Hui, Victor Lee, Wendy Lee, Aaron
Leung, Judy Lui, Hoang Nguyen, Oanh Nguyen, Jonathan
Parisi, Buttra Sann , Sanjeev Selvarajah. Judith Wong and
Kristina Wong.
In other educational news, Allston's Abework Abay
and Tina Willess were initiated into the Alpha Kappa Mu
chapter of the Phi Theta Kappa National Honor Society
(NHS ) at a ceremony conducted at Bunker Hill Community College in BaS Ion.
In addition, David Sacchetti, a former Brighton Board
of Trade and Order of the Elks Nati onal Scholarship re cipien t, was named to the President 's Lis t at Bentley College this past se mester with a grade point average o f 3.7.
His brother, Scott Sacchetti, was accepted at the Art
Institute of Boston for the fall se mester, where he will
major in graphic arts.

Educational ALLBAD Scholarship
Update
Program available
Brighton's Je ss ica

INSTITUTE OF
HIGHER EA~ININ S

Paulino
a nd
Aurea
Vazquez we re two members of the Naval Juni or
Reserve Officer Training
Corps al the Jo hn D.
O'Bryant School of Mathematics w ho received
awards and promOlions at
a fonnal military ceremony
in February.
In addition, the follow ing Allston/Brighton stu-

There is a $500 college sc holarship currentl y ava ilable
through th e ALLBAD program.
The requirements for the scholarship are the foll owing: you must be an NB resident, you must be acce pted
at a University or College for this fall, you must be active
in a comm unity leadership program or any ALLBAD
sponsored event, and the application must be co mpleted
by April 30 and returned to the West End House (Val
May) or the NB YMCA (Ma rk Johnson)
You can pick up applicat ions at the West End House
or YMCA, and it's not a financial-need based sc holarsh ip. Winners w ill be notified on May 15.

Pharmacy Tips
by Charles P. Kelly
B.S., R.PH.

9 Month

APY

3 Year

APY

5 Year

APY

JUST ASK
Presently, about ten percent of all hospital
admissions are prompted by problems with
medication s. In light of these large ly unnecessary occurrences, patients are advi sed to learn
as much a s they can about their medications.
All they have to do is ask the pharmacist for
information . Ye t , one pharmacy survey showed
that o nl y about one-third of the people polled
asked for more facts about their medications.
Pharmac ists are required by law to provide
info rmation about prescriptions to those patients whom they think need it. One s ure way
that patients can be su re to avai l themselves o f
the pharmacist' s expertise is to ask for it

The annual Percentage Yields arc accurate as of 4/4195
The minimum balance to o bta in the APY is: $2,500 for term s less than one
year, SI.OOO for terms equal to and greater than o ne year, S500 for retirement
acco unt ce Tlificates. and $25.000 for the Preferred Yield Plus Account.
Fees could reduce the earnings on these accoonts. A penalty will be impa;cd for ea.-!y
withdrawal. For variable ~I.e accounts, rates may dange after !he account is opened.

HINT: The National Council o n Patient Information es timates that up to 50% of a ll medica-

GROVE BANK

tion s are no t taken correctly.

ATTENTION

A WORLD OF POSSIB I LIT I ES
IN A COMMUNITY BANK

429 Harvard Stlttl, Brooidint. MA O!l46 (6] 7) 731 ·3911
35 Wasblngton Slnet. Brighton, ftL\ tl2146 (617) 278-5800
Branch offices in : Brig.hcon, Brooklint. Framingharri~Ntwt oo ,
Newton Centre. and SlOughton

ALL DEPOSITS FULLY INSURED, MEMBER FDIC/DIF.

FEDERAL EMPLOYEES & RETIREES

For the best
in dining in and
around town this
holiday season
tum to

The
Shopper's
Journal
3.14% APY on balances les; than $25,000.
Preferred Yield PillS is available to B(IDUS Banking customers.

Advertise in The ShoJr)per's Journal
Just call 254 ..0334

Dining
&

Entlrtainment
Section!

• Call us to transfer your accounts
• We accept Pharmacy Access and most
3rd party plans and state Medicaid
• Free delivery available
• No long waits

'R..UME~ SiBvvvC
SA-LE
1 lb. Box $2.00 OFF $3.75/lb
NEW PUBLIC FAX SERV ICES AVA ILAB

FAX# 782-8854

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 WASHINGTON STREET
BRIGHTON CENTER
CALL: 782·2912 ·782-0781
HOURS: MON • FRI· 9AM· 7PM • SAT 9AM· 3PM
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Race heats up for cou cil
• RACE

Continuedfrom page J
Honan, perceived by some to be the early
front-runner has a solid base in the community where his brother Kevin has already
won five e lections for State Representative.
Honan had been in the running for City
Council at-large until last week. Family ties
with the McLaughlins had ob liged Honan
no' . ~ run for the AlB seat in the past.
.. !CLaughlin 's frustration with the conservati ve direction of the City Council does
not scare Honan.
"During my run for councilor at large, I
noti ced that the cou nci l has become con·
servative.1'1i still run, it doesn't worry me,"
Honan said.
Honan , a c hief prosecutor at th e
Dorchester Munic ipal Court. also worked
for the AlB Community Develo pment Corporatio n in the 1980's.
Jerry McDermott, a veteran of the race
for the AlB counc il seat. is o ne of the main
reasons McLau gh lin dec ided no t to run thi s
year. In the 1993 race for ci ty counc il ,
Mc Dermott came within a few hundred
votes of beating McLaughlin.
McDermott looks to capital ize on the
support that he has built in the community.
He is the o nl y candidate wh o shares name
recog nition, other than Honan.
" I think that I am capable of delivering
long overdue services to the AlB neighborhood," McDermott said. "When it comes
to the taxes th e people of Allston/Brighton
are sending to City Hall , we should be getting mo re fOf aUf money."
McDermott is the youngest of ten children. His parents emigrated to the Uni ted
States from Ireland. A lifelo ng resident of
Oak Square. the commu inity activist is the
president of the Our Lady of Presentation
Alumn i Committee.
Cathi Campbell, attorney for the Suffolk
County Sheriffs department and seven·year
veteran of the W ard 22 Democratic Committee, is the o nl y woman expressi ng interest in the vacant seat.
Campbell praised the political strides that
former State
Susan Tracy

made for female candidates in the AlB area .
" 1 wo uld be honored to follow in her
fo<,tsteps," Campbell said.
Campbell, who has never run for public
off ice before , comes from a family that she
says taught her the val ue of public service.
" My mother, Caro l Campbell. was a
Boston public schoolteacher for years. and
m) father, AlexandcrCampbeli . was a lieu·
tenant with the state police," Campbell said.
Increased polici ng, attenti on to se ni or
services and develo ping better anti-sub·
startce abuse educa tIonal programs are a ll
iss Jes Campbell plans on campaigning for.
Joe Hogan, a private attorney a nd
Br ght on res ident , ju mped into the race
last week . A long ti me organize r of th e
A I stan/Brighton parade. Hoga n believes
th 2t communit y s piri t is built by such
gatherings.
"The parade is my pride and joy. It 's the
be"t th ing ever to happen to AlB. Every·
body sings in perfec t hamlOny. and marches
in perfect harmony as well." Hogan said .
Along with cOMm unit y spi rit , Hogan
plans to support Ma)or Menino 's residency
reo uirement during his campaign.
"I ' m very, very much in favor of residency requireme nt:;," Hogan said.
Hogan, who hails fro m Oak Square, says
th at his frequent tri ps o ut and about in the
com munity have pu t him in touch with public opinion.
Steve MontgomeJ) feels that his experi·
ent:e working with the mayor's office as the
AlB neighborhood coordinator gives him a
good idea as to the workings of ci ty hall.
" I know ho w City Hall works," MontgO:llery said . "I know that thi s is a real
chance to affect poliCY. I want to see th at
Allston/Brighton gets their fair share."
In addition to hi ' work with the mayor's
off ice, Mo ntgo mery was worked with AlB
He althy Boston, AIIBAD, the BAIA and
the ACA.
'- I feel blessed 0 be a resident of the
AI ' stan/Brighton community," MontgomeJ) said. "1 hope that my many activities
in Ihe community can speak for them selves
when it co mes to look ing at my record."

:1

Greater Bostons Larg~;t Suburban Fleet
For Over 50 Years!

Jerry McDermott

Joe Hogan

.-.,£,"\Vays trying
serve you better!

• Safe • Reliable • Economical •
• 24-Hour Package Delivery Service •
• Future Res~~rvations Accepted •

Peoples Federal

Call RED CAB'S 24-Hour Service
lS

now open

734·-5000
ALL DAY on Saturday!

~BRIAN

Finally, quick no hassle banking at your convenience I

IIO AN

Peoples

tor City Council

n

Allston/Brighton
The Commitee to Elect Brian Honan invites you
to the Kickoff of his Campaign for District City
Council at the "Elks", 326 Washington St.
Friday, April 7, 1995
7:30-12 $10 $25
Paid for and a"th. by Comm.to elect Brian Honan, 380 Wash. :;\. • Bnghtoo, MA 02 .15. John Doamond, Treas.

federal

Savings
Bank
MAIN OFFICE
435 Market Street
Brighton, MA 02135
Tel. (617) 254-0707

BRANCH OFFICE
229 No. Harvard St reet
Allston ,MA 02 134
FAX (61 7) 254-0087
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. Announceme
The Brighton/Allston Historical Society prese nts Christopher Dailey, the President of the Pembn)ke His torical
Society, speaki ng on the Sacco-Vanzetti Ca.",. On the 75 th
anniversary of the infamous robbery and murder, Dailey
will bring his presentation on the case to the historical so·
ciety on Thursday, April 6 at 7:30 p,m,
A Sunday Brunch Fundraiser for Polly Lui and h~r family will be held on Sunday, April 30 from 11-3 p.m. at the
Brighton Elks Lodge #2 I 99, at 326 Washillgton Street in
Brighton Center. Please RSVP to the Jackson Mann Community Center at 635-5153 by April 24th. Tickets are $10
and $25. All children 12 and under will be l,5 and must be
accompanied by an adult .
Allston/Brighton Mental Health Tas k Force will hold
their next meeting on April 12 at the Boston College Neighborhood Center. The public is invited.
The following health programs will be conducted in
Brighton during the month of April:
• Hearing Screening Programs, Thursday, April 6 from
9:30- I I :30 a.m. at the Veronica Smith Senior Center in
Brighton.
• Blood Pressure Screening Program, Friday, April 7 from
9- I I a.m. at the Patricia White Apartments, 20 Washington Street in Brighton.
• Free Eye and and Ear reenings at Bo,ton City Hospital. Call 635-4050 to schedule an appointment one of the
following dates: April 12, Apri l 19 and April 26 fo r eye
exams, and April 13 for hearing tests.
National Organization for Women
Greater Boston Chapter
971 Comm. Ave.,: 782-1056
All meetings are held at 7 p.m. in the Greate r Boston office.
• " Racial and Ethnic Diversity Task Force." April 6th.
Helping deal with racism and sexism in the community.
• Washington D.C. Ra lly, April 9. 1995 in Washington.
D.C. For more information about organizillg meetings or

transportation to Washington. call 782-105>.
Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service Senior Center
20 Chestnut Hill Ave.; 254-6100
• Weekly sc hedule:
Thursday- 9 a.m. Exercise (YMCA); 10-4 p.m. fix-it shop;
I I a.m. Long-term care presentation; 10- 2 Blood pressure; I 0:30 a.m. Choral group; Noon Lunell; I -3 p.m. Venus' Bingo; I -4 p.m. Bridge
Friday- 8:45 a.m. Conversation class; 9 a.m. Exencise; 10
a.m. Walking
Monday- 9 a.m. ESL; 10 a.m. walking; Noon Lunch; 1-2
p.m. Line Dancing; I -2 p.m. Senior swim (YMCA ).
Tuesday- 9 a.m. Exercise; 9:30 a.m. Crochet; 10 a.m.
Bowling 12 p.m. Lunch: 1-3 p.m. Bingo; 9·2 p.m. Tax Assistance.
Wednesday- 8:30- I I :30 a.m. Art Class; 9 a.m. ESL; 12
p.m. Lunch; I p.m. Senior Swim (YMCA:; 1-3 p.m. Oak
Square Seniors.
• "Free" Hearing Screening. Thursday, A~ril 6 at 10 a.m .
Sponsored by the the City of Boston Elderl y Commission.
• Free Presentations
Every Tuesday through Apri l I I, an AA R P Tax Consultant will be ava ilable to help you file your taxes for 1994.
Call 254-6100 for details and an appointment.
• Allston-Brighton Intergenerational Saf.~y Day. Friday,
April 7, from 2-5 p.m . at the Smith Cente,·. All ages welcome.

• • • • • • . • .J • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

based stories followed by a
craft. Pre-registration required for these programs.
Boston Black Investment
Club holds monthly study
groups on learning how to
ev aluate companies using

fu ndamental investment
principles. Free. For morc
information, call 738-605 I.
Kiwanis Internationa l o f
AllstonlBrig ht on meets
Thursdays at noon al the
Charles Grill (Days Inn)
1234 Soldiers Field Road,
Brighton. For info, call John
McSherry at 254-0334 or
Bill Margolin at 782-604 I.

JaeksonlMann Community Center
500 Cambridge St .. Allston. Allston's Eric Quan stands next to one of his photograph's currently on dis'plllY
Boston City Hall. Quan's photographs of China run through April 14th.
635-5153.
Open Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 10p.m. and Saturdays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mem- "Food for Thought"
bership is $5 for individuals and fami lies. Seni or cit ize n 735 Comm. Ave .. : 353-6882
memberships are $1 . If there is a specific program you would • Fred Woerner, Gen., U.S. Army (ReI. ) wi ll be Sm,. KID2
like to see or are interested in teaching a course, call Jimmy on " U.SiLatin America Relations in the 21st
12Smith at 635-5 I 53.
I p.m.
• Open Gym Basketball. Ages 17 and under meet Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3to 4:30 p.m. Ages 18 and older Congregation Kadimah -Toras Moshe
meet Tuesdays and Thursdays from 4:30 to 6 p.m.
113 Washington St .• Brighton; 254 -1333
• JMC C Floor Hockey League. Open to boys and girls • The festi val of Passover wi ll be ushered in on
ages 9- I2. League will begin Friday, February 24. For more April 14, with services beginning at 7:00 p.m. Servl:,es
information, please call 635-5 I 53 or 783-57 I 2 (after3 pm). the two days of Passover will begin at 8:45 p.m.
Mylec sticks only.
15. All friends and members of the community are
• State Representative Kevin Honan Basketball League. to anend.
Open to Boys and Girls ages 9- I 2. League will begin Friday, February 24 at 6p.m. Registration begi ns in the sec- Church of the Holy Resurrection
ond week of February. Cost is $7.
64 Harvard Ave. Allston; 787-7625
• Tae Kwon Do Program. Ages 6to 10 meet Wednesdays
and Fridays from 4to 5 p.m. Ages J I to 17 meet Wednes- Brighton Evangelical Congregational Church
days and Fridays from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. Cost is $35 per 404 Washington St .. Brighton; 254-4046
• Worship service every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
month.
• Community Tax Aid. Monday evenings from 6:30-8:30 • Community Supper - Wednesdays at 6 p.m.
cosl.
p.m. Any individual with an income level of less than • Thrift Shop - Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
$20,000 is eligible to receive these services, as is any fam- • Teen Group - Fridays at 7 p.m.
ily with a total income of less than $30,000.
• Thrift Shop and Food Pantry. Fridays and Sat rdays,
• Flea Market. On Saturday, May 20th, the fifth annual 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Jackson Mann Flea Market will be taking place in the park- .Flea Markets - starti~g May 6 - weather permini g. Call
ing lot. For morc infonnation, or to rent space, call 635- Shirley at 782-75 I 9 to rent space.
5153.
Allston-Brighton Against Drugs. The neighborhood AIIBAD leam meets the second Wednesday of every month at
5:30 p.m. at the JacksoniMann Communily Center. Call
635-3283 for more information.
The YMCA, Allston-Brighton Family Branch
470 Washington St .• Brighton; 782-3535
Open Monday through Friday, 5:45 a.m. to 10 p.m., Saturday, 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Sunday 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
• Fitness for New Moms. This class is fo r you and your
newborn. During your pregnancy, your body has been put
to the test. Not only have you nurtured a growing child, but
in order to do so, your body has been stretched, grown and
changed. Fortunately it's not thaI tough to ge t back in shape.
Join our group of new moms and make some new friends.
Class meets Tuesdays and Thursdays from 12-I p.m. (Members: $25, Non-members: $45).

Boston College Neighborhood Center
425 Washin gton St ..
• Immigration Counseling. Held every 1llUrsday from 58 p.m. The center provides counseling and advice on issues
relating to asy lum. naturalization, visas and rights for im ~
migrants. Call 552-2956 for an appointmel1 t.

Mount AI vernia Academy
20 Man et Road. Chestnut Hill; 527-2481
• HA prii in Paris" Fashion Show. April 7 at Mou nt
Alvernia. Tickets are $25 for adu lts and $20 for children.
Proceeds benefit The Principal's Endowment Fund. For
further informalion, please call 527-7540 or 527-248 1.

Boston Public Library
Brighton Branch
40 Academy Hill Rd.; 789-6032
• Creative drama with Meredith Harroll. Tuesdays at 4
p.m.

Allston-Brighton City Roots Alternative High School
30 Gordon St.; 635-5233
• Complete your high sc hool GED. Job development and
career counseling. Extracurricular activ ities. Ages 16-2 I.
No fee. Call for information.

Faneuil Branch
41 9 Faneui! St.; Brighton 782-6705
• Toddler Story time- Tuesdays at 10:30 a.m. For chi ldren 2 and 3 years old accom panied by all adult. Themebased stories followed by a craft.
• Preschool story time- Wednesdays al 10:30 a.m. Theme-

Brighton Avenue Baptist Church
30 Gordon St.; 782-8120
• Worship every Sunday morning at I I a.m. with Rev. Dr.
Robison serving as interim minister.
Marsh C hapel-Luncheon Series

Volunteers

I

OUI of work? Working but can' t make ends meet Don't
wait. Find out about food starn l'S today. Call I -8 ~-6458333.

The Horizons Initiative is recl1I iting indivdua ls t volunteer as Playspace Activity Leaders with children I ving in
homeless family shelters. Daytime and evening hou ~ avail-

able. A commitment of two hours per week for at

ast six

months is req uired. Training sessions will be on M y 3 and
9 (evenings). For information or an application, c I Ellen
at 287- 1900.
The Samaritans
500 Comm. Ave .. Boston. 536·2460
• Telephone Volunteers are nceded to offer emtio al support, acceptance and ac ti ve liste ning to people who are sui cidal, depressed or lonely. We also have Non-Te ephone
Volunteer positions avai lable within our agency. I you are
interested in he lping. call 536-2460 for more info tnation.

The Citizen Journal prints
community calendar listings 01 a
space-available basis. The deaa ine
for community calendar listing is
one week before publication. Pit ase
send listings to the Citizen Joum I in
care of Calendar, P.O. Box 65 ~,
Boston 02258 or fax them to u at
254-5081.
The Citizen Journal reserves
the right to edit submissions.
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WOW METER MAID DOLT

O~ituaries
Class D arrest last Thursday on Harvard Avellue
Early Thursday morning, officers observed aca r in fron t
of a Harvard Ave. location which has had several break·
ins. A suspect, si uing in the front seal, was allege<lly looking nervous, much like a "lookout," according to police.
A check of the lice nse plates revealed that the car was
recently stolen. Officers detained the suspect, anel, after a
search, allegedly fou nd the suspect in possessim of two
bags of marijuana and half-finished marijuana c igarette.
"'e suspect was transported to Dist rict 14 and charged
wit. possession of a class D sub lance.
Grenade found on Ashford St.
Last Tuesday morning police were called to an Ashford
Street residence where a woman. while cleanin~ out her
cellar. found a hand grenade in an abandoned dresser.
The grenade was removed to Moon Island for disposal.
Pizza delivery man robbed at knifepoint
Late last Monday night a pi zza delivery man was robbed
at 246 North Beacon Streel.
The victim reported he was approached at appro'(imately
9:00 p.m., and the suspect di splayed a knife. The suspect
handed over the $20 he possessed. and the suspec t ned on
fool. The victim reported that the hallway of the building
was dark, and he d id not see the suspeel.
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IS SO TODAY
HAPPY HALF A CENT
~)

DO NOY AN • In Brighton, March 29. Margare t A.
(Larkin). Wife of the late John F. ¥.ot her of Charles ,
George, Susan, Maureen. David and the late John. Also
surv i\ed by grandchildren and great grandchildren. Funeral
from the McNamara Funeral Home and SI. Anthony 's last
Friday. Internment at Fairview Ce metery.

~~=~~~~~=~~;:~~~~~~::::~
.. r

LUI · I~ Brighton. March 28. Polly (Lau). Beloved wife
of SllU i Lui . Devoted mother of Jenny and Judy Lui . j,.ate
daycarc teacher at jackson Mann School. In lieu, of flowers. con tributions in th e memory of Mrs. Lui may.be made
10 the Good Samaritan Hospice. 310 Allston St ree t,
Brighton, 02146.

DON'T FORGET

Estate pla nning s hould include a Buri a l Site.
Don 't leave this im portant decisio n to you r grieving fam ily. Make your selection now and pay
monthly With no interest or carrying char:ge,

For assistance, please call
John Kelley at 325· 6830 " U'"
MT. BENEDICT CEMETERY
{'fiJi'.
ML Calvary Cemetery
• ~ •
New Calvary Cemetery

PR IMPAS· Of Brighton. March 29. Eugenia (Tingus)
Prim pas. Beloved wife of the latc Nicholas Primpas and
de voted mother of Dc spina Salmonte ,of Jacksonville
Beach, FL.. Elipis & her late husband John Tsicouleas of
Wilmmgton. George Primpas of Weymouth and the latc
Diane Batchelder. Grandmother of 'five and grea t grandmother of two. Funeral from the Commonweallh Fune ra l
Home and the Taxiarchae Chu rch in Warertown last Saturday. Internment at the MI. Hope Cemetery, Donations
may be made to the Taxiarchae Church.

T.H. McVEY MONUMENTS
(Est. 1905)
• MONUMENTS
• MAR KERS
• EXPERT
CEMETERY
LETTERING
(Opposite Arsenal Mall Parking Garage)

662 ARSENAL ST., WATERTOWN
923-8866

There are still a lot of choices out there a to whel C you can do

locally instead of in some far·nung processillg ce nter wher" you ' re

your banking. And we're one of them. Citizens Ban k.

an unknown entitv,
We eren choose to playa vel')' active role in our CIIslol ners'

Now more than e\'er, people <Ire choosing u; because of how

communities. So much so that we offer our employees paid sabbati·

we choose to treat our customers.

cals to roll up their sleeves anel help where the need is gre<ttest.

Specifically, we make life easier by offering a ll the products
and services you want -

One last thing: we' re not perfect. Except whe n it comes to

under one roof. A5 well as ATMs where

you're likely to need them . Includi ng every Shaw's supermarket in

taking a lillIe constructive criticism when a customer sees fit t(I give it.
No, you don 't have to ban k here at Citizens. But we're doing

Eastern Massachus tts.

everything we can to make sure that you do. Including giving you

What really sets us apart, though, is ou~ cOlrmiunenl to old·
fashi oned courtesy. Meaning we hin! nice people. And do thoughtful things. Like giving out dog biscu its at our drive-up windows.
And increasing our lollipop budget by one hundre d percent.
If you 're a business customer, it means rna ' ng loan decisions

our toll·free number: 1·800·222-4322.

+: CITIZENS BANK

You clon't have to bank
here and we know it
Midwel Dasaro

Trull Brennan Leary
AlP, Comnurnal BankIng,
Boston

Angelo Nub)'

Lesley Kuo

Brdnch Mgr. . Ctntral Square, Erut fJ,Jdon

,\lor/gag" /"()(III Ojfirrr, Srlwol SI.,

.VeaIO'Hur/e;'
H' [.ommerf/a/ 8tmklllg,
&slon
~kmher

B US/OIl

Bm1llh M,I.,'7:, Srlwo/ Sf., Bo\{on

N/onalisa Smith
Hmll ( /!

J\lgr. , Dudllj" SlatlOl/,
Roxbury'

FDIC DI F. G:r Equal Housing Lender.

Mary Card
Brandl Algr., Boylslol1 SI. ,
Bark Bo)'
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News T.J. Naughton
Stale

629-2467"-'~~'~ r. , ... <~_"

WANTED
2, 3+ Family Homes or lots
in Allston/Brighton .
Cash Buyers
FARRINGTON REALTY GROUP INC.

617-232-6020
PERSONAL INJURY
• Motor Vehicle Accidents
• Slip & Fall
• Defective Product Injuries • Wrongful Dea th

All Criminal Mailers

Scott Curtis and C. Harold Krasnow, P.A,
358 Ches tnut Hill Ave.
Brookline, MA
at Cleveland Circle
730-8141 or 277-2211

EASTER SALE
FRI_ APmL 14TH & SAT. APmL 15TH, 1995

pIll

AMVETS THRIFT S
80 Brighton Ave

LOTTERY
Daily Numbers:
F rid ay, March 3 I: 2865
Thursday, March 30: 7770
Wednesday, March 29: 2668
Tuesday, March 28: 0730
Monday, March 27: 9437
Sunday, March 26: 2745
Megabucks:
Wed., March 29: 5, 17,20,31, 36,39
Sat. , April I : 2,25,27,34,39,42

Mass Cash:
Mon ., March 27: 4, 12, 16,27,30
Thur. , March 30: 6,7, 15, 18,25

Mass Millions:
Tues., March 28: 3, 6,19,20, 25,34
(Bonus ball: 36)
Fri. , March 31: \1, 18,21, 27,37, 49
( Bonus ball : 5)

Globe story angers community

. GLOBE STORY

Continued from page I
posi tive thi ngs to say about the area," Messenger sa id.
Aucoi n felt that there was mi scommunication on the
part of Li and Anastasiadis. and voic iferously denied any
sort of mi srepresentation.
" I wo uld never. in a millio n years mi sreprese nt myself
to someone I was interviewing," Aucoin said. "At no time
did I say was from City Hal l."
Mayor Menino was also concerned about the arti cle,
concerned enough to make a personal visit to Brighton
A venue on Friday.
"This really frustrates progress. It throws a damper on
it. I'm r~a lly agitated by the article," Menino sa id .
Community leaders fe lt the article's negative lone was
unjustifi ed given the amount of attention being g iven to
the area by civic, political, and busi ness leaders.
"We Just announced $5.6 milli on for the area and then
to get hIt with thi s is di sappo inting," Bill Meehan of the
Mayor's Office of Neighborhood Services com plained .
" We're very di sappointed that they took that tack with

v

the neighborhood," Bob Van Meter of the A liston·Brighton
Commu nity Developme nt Corporation (CDC) said. The
CDC has been involved with the Main Streets proposal to
beautify and redeve lop the triangle of Harvard Avenue,
Brighton A ve nue. and Cambridge Street.
Jerry Quinn. ow ner of the Kell s re staura nt o n Brighton
Avenue and has been involved with the Ma in Streets planning said he felt the art icle was very o ne sided. "I'm very
disappo inted," he said. "The Globe has n't attended any of
[he meetings."
Theresa Hynes of the Brighton Allston Improvement
Association (BAIA), who accompanied the Mayor. a lso
descri bed the arti c le as ··unbalanced."
"I'm reall y upse t," she sa id . " 1 couldn ' t believe what I
was read ing."
One person who did stand by his quote was Hal Hague
of Cambridge Street who said in the Globe that he hadn ' t
seen a foot patrol in Allston for 19 years. When told that
Terestre walks a beat five days a week Hague responded:
"Give me a break. AI Terestre's in a car all day. I stand by
what I sa id ."

W sells to Smith Center
By Kurt Blum enau

After -;everal months of negotiation, the Joseph M. Smith
Comm unrty Health Center and the Allston Veterans of Foreign Wars post recently reached agreement o n the ce nter's
purchase of a vacant lot next to the YFW building on Cambridge Street.
The center, which has been located on Stadium Way
for more than 20 years, ho pes to break ground by earl y
summer on a new, expanded $3.5 million facility at the
lot, located at 396 Cambridge St.
"This will enable us to serve a larger number of people
with mo re examination rooms," Smi th Ce nter director of
operations and finance Kathleen Pheni x said, "We' ll also
have addit io nal specialists we ' re not able to have space for
here."
Th e purchase ends the Smith Cente r 's three·year
search for a new location, which Phenix said was necessita tl.!d by a lack of space at the center 's c urrent location.
"We outgrew our space here , and we do n't have enough
examination rooms," she added. "Also, the space we have
is on t"o different floors, which is not the most efficient
way to deliver service."
According to a Smith Center press release, the planned
new bU Ilding will be triple the size of the current fac il ity,

allowing the cen ter to serve double the numbe r of patie nts.
The building will include twice as many medi cal exam
room s and denta l o pcralOries, as well as a commu nity room
for health educati on programs.
Bob Dunn, president of the board of directors of the
post, said the Smith Center had approached the post's memo
bership to express an interest in the vaca nt lot, whi ch had
not been placed on the market for sale.
When the members heard the Smith Ce nter' s plans and
exam ined their past track record, they agreed to the deal ,
Dunn added.
"Their 20-year track record spoke for what they were
talking about," he said.
Dunn praised the mayor 's office for their approva l of
the project and predicted the new Smith Center would serve
the Aliston· Brighton community wel l.
"What's coming in will be there for years." he added.
" We ' re proud to be part of it."
Phenix sa id community reaction to the move has been
positive thu s far.
"The people have truly been de lighted that we've been
able to secure a new place," she added .
According to Phenix, the Smith Center must have envi·
ronmental assessments done, as well as obtaining approval
from the Public Faci lities Department and the BRA .

AlB looks to prevent domestic abuse
• DO IESTIC VIOLENCE
Contin ued/rom page I
terizcd as volatile and progressively violent by both Lisa
Whi te and John Hill. Both White and Hill were frie nds and
co· workers of Janet' s at the Bay State Cab Company in
Brook li ne.
"At fi rst we didn ' t know it was going on. We bel ieved
her whe n she said she fell down the stai rs," said White.
In the beginning he was beating her every few months,
but then in the last year, according to White, it escalated to
every week.
"She started tak.ing more time off because she couldn ' t
hide i ," said White.
Eve ntua ll y Janet confessed.
"I fe lt angry at him, angry at her for all ow in g him , and
sorro",." said White.
Altlrough they never di sc ussed the abuse when others
were around. there was o ne occasio n the couple did acknowl"dge it. According to White " he started nit -picking."
Sales tn ed to justify the abuse by saying she was a terrible
housekeeper, but White stood her ground and to ld him that
was not a reason to hi t her.
"He is very insecure. He was brought up that way, that
you put your woman in check ," sa id White.
Acco rding to White, Lynch 's daughter. Ho ll y Butz, 18,
lived wi th Lynch and Sales for awhi le but then left bec uase
she "did not like the way he treated her mother."
A childhood friend of Sales, John Hill, sa id Sa les had
grow n into a stranger over the past few years. "He didn ' t
call that much, he stopped hanging out."
AI 'o a friend of Lynch's, Hi ll tried to confront Sales
abou t the ab use.
" I attempted to talk to him but he would evade me or
chan ge the subject," said Hill. " I don ' t think he intended
on it e nding in death."

District Attorney, St. E's involved in prevention
Unfo rtun ate ly. death is a reality in many abusive re lati o nships. According to the Massach usetts Coalitio n of
Banered Women Service Groups, 22 WOmen died last year
in Massachusens at the hands of a spouse or lover.
In 1994, 116,075 hotline call s were placed to the coali·
tion. 12,301 women were assisted in receiving restraining
orders, and 2,347 were sheltered .
Locally, Brighto n is involved in the Suffolk County
Domestic Ro undtables. According to the district attorney's
office, the rou ndtables were created so that representatives
from po lice, human service providers, and other commu nity organizatio ns can discu ss ways to combat the problems assoc iated with domesti c violence.
Education is al so taking place at St. Eli zabeth' s Hospital where, according to Dr. Mark Perlmutter, the director
of emergency services. they give ou t cd uactional material
and referral s.
The hosp ital has a soc ial work er. Maryann Donaldson,
on call 24 hours a day who is also invo lved in educating
doctors and nurses about domestic violence.
"We arc quite invo lved in identifying victim s of abuse ,'
sa id Dr. Perlm utter.
Despite all that is being do ne, more is needed. Accord
ing 10 the National Organization for Wo men , there are thre
times as many she lters for animals as there are for Qattere
women.
Lynch' s frie nd Lisa White hopes that by speaking ou
about Jane t's death she will promote a be tter awareness a
domesti c violence and move the community toward s ac
ti on against ab users.
" My biggest co ncern," said White. " is keeping it i
people's minds to educate them. I am hoping that by thi
stayi ng in the media it w ill keep the po lice active in pro
ecuting him ."
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News

Job Fair is a sinas
By Jeremy Pawloski

Local residents looking for employment opponuniti,s
fl ocked to the Third Annual NB Job & Career Fair. held
last Friday at the Doubletree G uest Suites Hotel.
The Fair was sponsored by the Sl. Elizabeth 's Medical
Ce nter. and was attended by represen tatives from over :;0
area busines<es. including Genzyme. WGBH . and the
Allston-Brig. on Community Development Corporation.
"Our objective was to help local res idents find jobs. ~r
just give them job-searching skill s that would get them in to
shape." said Frank Moy Jr.. Director of Commu nity A ffairs at Sl. Elizabeth 's Medical Center. "We also wanted to
encourage AlB employers to hire Al B residents."
In addition to meeting recrui ters. participants gOl a
chance to have their resumes typed up on Maci ntosh computers at the Re sume Lab coordinated by Brighton High

•

109

su~cess

School and Apple Teaching Fellow Claire Introini. Stu ...·
dents from the Nonheastem School of Broadcast ing offered a progra m which let attendees have mock job interviews filmed on videotape. which were subsequent ly reviewed for tipS and coaching.
Dawn-LdFontaine. President of the Business Wordsmith
gave a lecture entitled "How to Write a Res um e That Will
Be Read," and offered free advice for re sume assis tance.
"The biggest problem with the resumes I.see is that instead of accentuating their accornplishme~ts" people merel y
list their responsibil ities," said LaFo nt ~ i~ e.
Represe ntati ves from the Sl. Eli zabeth School of Nursing and Boston College were also on hand 10 di sc uss
o ppo rtun it ~s for full-tuition scholarships fo r AllslO llBrighton re sidents. Be currently offcr:s,AlB reside nt s fi ve
full-tuition sc holarships for full lime stUPCnl s. and ten full Be's Bernie O'Kane informs Wenona Russ of possi
tuit ion schola rships fo r part-time eve ning sc hool st udent s. job opportunities at Be at last weekend 's Job Fair.
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~ "AT RITE AID!

mKt§ Purchase the fdtuied
-

items in out catalog
and receive a check
for over $95 in money
saving rebates.
One fonn, One check.
It's really that easy!

PHARMACY

'><-

HERSHEY'S I'ASTEL ICiSSES
REESE'S PASTEL MINIATURES 14 oz.
REiESE'S PEANUT
BUTTER EGGS

EASTER
BASKETS
Assorted Colors & Styles

11 .4 oz.

MAGIC COLORING TUBES,
COLORS GALORE !t~~,~~~
OR COLOR CUPS
EGG DECORATING KITS

1

HERSHIEY'S
E,CiCiS

29

SOLlI! MILK CHOC(lILATE

8 oz.

UAVE
SHAMPOO OR
CON ITIONER

22.5 oz.,
Hair Spray 10.5 oz.
Mou sse 7.. .:.::5..::0=.z:.-."':-_-'i

CREST
COMPLETE

1t11ii1 1 99 J,~ 99~

TOOTHBRUSH

BAYER
ASPIRIN
24 Tablets
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Share your memories with a FREE 2nd Set of Prints! I
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I
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SPECIAL

FRITO-LAY
MINUTE MAID

Plus apphcab!e taxes and depoSitS whe re reQu ired

BUY

60ZJLAVS

.09

2 LITER FLAVORS

.09

PfOClS$l!1Q

UUfT Ol.Wll1l1ES_SOME m;\lS MAY OOT BE AVAIlAClE: IN AlL STORES

For the Rite Aid Pharmacy near you... call 1-800-4-DRUGSTORES
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A race to
remember in
Allston-Brighton
liston-Brighton may be known for many things, but
after this year's city council race, the city will be kJlOWn

for it's incredible involvement in the area of Boston politics.
This year's city council mce possibly brings back the
days of political giants in Boston like James Michael
Curly.
Allston-Brighton residents should be proud that four
candidates are currently slugging ,t out in an effort 10 earn
the noble title of ci ty councilman.
Residents should relish in this year's campaig n sea-

5011. gel involved, and gather up everything abolt each
candidate they can to be an infonned voter.

-

People like Cathleen Campbell. Brian Honan , Joe
Hogan and Jerry McCerrnoU are people who A IIstonBrighton should be proud of for their efforts in <'-eating

-~
~

I

the current political climate.
Although each candidate has a different approach at
what being the next c ity councilman shou ld be, each add
substance to a race that trul y should be recognized by
every single NB voter.
Allston-Brighton voters can only hope a debate between the four candidates will be in the making. Debates
truly give the voter an added prospective at who they may
vote for and a chance for voters to get a glimpse of candidates they know nothing about.
Local residents should also be enthused and I!ncour-

aged that there arc still men and womenoui there who are
still very much interested in the everyday on-goings in
the Allston-Brighton community.
So interested they are driven towaros politics 10 make
the part of Boston they favor most a liule bit more special. So interested they risk their own reputations, put it
all on the line and get involved in one of the \ ghost

arenas known to man 1I80510n politics".

CORRECTION ~
Last week, the Citizen loumal
incorrectly identified Steve
Wasserman as an Wasserman.
We regret any inconvenience that
this error may have caused.

•

< _ ••

The Boston (City Council) Marathon begins
$ottom line

Consumers created at an early age
Pretty soon there'll be an Easter Egg Hunt up behind
SI. E 's. Doting mothers wi ll trot out their offspring for the
ann ua l"train 'em to be consumers" process. I recall stand-

"

ing with my camera

.

'; Clyde Whalell

in front of the barriers, ready to snap the
mo ment when all the tiny shoppers are turned loose on the
em Ironment. The magic moment when hundreds of for-

tune seekers stampede their moorings, searching for goodies This kind of child play sows the seed of greed early.
Another "consumer ceremony" for kids

tak es place at Christmas. More psychology in this one. As
the season draws near the emphasis is on ·'good behavior." Communities have tree lightings. Kids gather; their
litt le eyes gleaming with avarice.
Today's Santa Claus is tomorrow's credit card, guarantee ing delivery of things one can't afford. How well we
prepare OUf little ones to feed the economy, to utilize the
pmd ucls of OUf civilization.

Much of what we do in life is based on what we wa
out of life. Chi ldren are always looking up to parents f
direction. So you take the child to a fair and you buy hi
balloon, which is a mistake because, inevitably, he los
the balloon and calls for you to fly up in the sky to get it
him. You

can't. so he loses faith in your ability to care
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him. Because of this factor, buying a kid a ball oon is a I
more serious than it seems. If I were you, when he asks r
a balloon, I'd tout him off it.
In fact I'd seriously consider steering the kid away fr
Easter Egg Hunts and Christmas Tree Lightings. Tell h
early that there is no Santa, and when all the other kids e
joining together in greedy pursuits he can stay home a d
study, thereby topping the others at tests, enabling him 0
glom onto a top education and to be ass igned to the bigg st
and best paid occupation from which position of power e
will marry a woman who as a chi ld never missed an
g
hunt or a tree li ghting and she will divorce him, take all is
money and live happily ever after.

Citizen
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submit letters to the editor as well as opinion articles for the newspaper's editorial
pages. Submission should be no longer
than 1,000 words in length and shou ld contain the author's name, address and phone
number. Send submi sions in care of Letters to the Editor, the Citizen Journal, P.O.
Box 659, Boston, lVIA 02258. Facsimile
transmissions are also welcomed; I he number is 254-5081. While the Citizen Journal attempts to print all submissions, space
constraints may prevent us from doing so.
The Citizen Journal reserves the right to
edil all submissions.
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Opinion
Ripken is one of the best things about the game of baseball
After a home run, he ci rcl es the bases with his head
down. After a great catc h, he doesn 't pop up and stroke
himself, demanding adulation. He doesn ' t hold a lit and
he does n 't complain to the media

Chris Price

,........_ .......- - - - - - -....

about management
or his team mates.
He doesn ' I own
any flashl jewelry, and will
pro bably never
record a 'a p album (Maybe the
gaudiest thing he

does

is

wear

those
fancy
Oakley,
Ro bocop-s ty l e
wraparo un d
shades). He runs
out his pop flies,
and pats his teammates on the bUIt

after th ey do
something great. This is a guy whose biggest endorsement
deal in the last few years was for mi lk .
But perhaps the most important th ing he do<" is just
show up for work, day after day, without excep ti"n. It is a
testament to his work ethic, instilled in him by his fa the r,
a crusty old baseball lifer who went to the ballpark day
after day .
He ' ll never beg out of a game with a hangnail, or ""cause he might not be feeling well. If they're facing a tough
righthander, or maybe it's a little too cold outsid e. or the
field is a little sloppy, another play might ask 10 sit ou t.
But not Baltimore's Cal Ripken, Jr.
Cal Ripken, Jr., ss. That is why I am so happy that the
baseball strike has been resolved. And th is September,
Ripken, will stand on top of the baseball world. Barring
injury, he will break Lou Gehrig's record for co nsecuti ve

\

games played, shattering a record that many thought

would stand forever.
In bl ue -collar, punch-the-clock town like Balt imore,
this record defines the essence that is Cal Ripken. Jr. Bal limoTr is a working-class lown where a man who docs an

hones' days work is the best kind of perso n you ca n meet ,
and Rlpken grew up right outside the city limits.
Thll is the kind of sports hero that deserves to be idolized, that deserves to have his face splashed all over the
SOO-channel universe. This is the kind o f athlete that th e
Americ an public can identify with. JUS I like the average

Joe: } ou put in a good day at work, you keep you rself

clean. and you will be rewarded with a go ld watch, a nice
pe nsion and a big retireme nt dinner.
Thi s is nOI to sugges t th at Ripken is near the end of his
career. Far fro m it. Barr ing any more inlergalacticall y stu pid work stoppages. and if Ripken stays mode rately
health y, he cou ld hit 2,500 co nsecut ive games played in
the nex t three years.
In an era where sports heroi sm has been reduced to
ESPN2 banana-boy Jim Rome tell ing De nnis Rodman he 's
extra- hype d. athletes jumping into the stands and alt'teK' ,
ing fans (and vice-versa), Ripken is one of the best
thai sports has right now.

Let your voice

be heard!
If you have something to say regarding

Allston-Brighton, whether it's political,
economical or social, let yourself be heard
by writing a letter to the editor. Just write:
The Citizen Journal, Attn.: Letters to the
Editor, P.O. Box 659, Allston, MA 02258.

.

No question that Legal Seafood over on Everett. Street has
a first class product. Also, J have heard throug" the years
that seafood is good for the brain. However, '" this photo
testifies, some of the people who abandon th' ~r vehides
for the short time it takes to enter and eat, or buy and take
out, aren't profiting from this exchange as milch as they
should. Despite posted signs reading, " Parallel Parking",
ifthis is as close as they can come to directions maybe they
should double up on their seafood intake?

This is the first destination of all the trash Ihey pick up
once a week in Allston, Brighton. Here the castoff stuff
is transferred from the compacters to giant vehicles to
be carried yet further away from our area. Do you see
what I see? J see no litter on the ground. H:tve you ever
seen the Harvard Avenue triangle this neat ? Maybe we
should invite these two guys to one of our n";ghborhood
meetings to tell us how they do it?

Apparently the careless indifference to pedestrian traffic
h , spread from Allston to Brighton. Here a huge truck
bullies th e crosS walk at Oak Sq uare while being
un loaded. You've got to to hand it to motor vehicle
o rators though. They do respect each other. Given a
nnrrow street they will always pull up on the sidewalk
to reduce the risk of someone scraping their paint job.

Th is is one of those pictures that should be titled "In
Ha ppier Times". Note that everyone is smiling. What are
the odds cifhaving that happen today with all six people?
Maybe it's because in those times, "say cheese"didn't have
thecholesteral threat that exists in the public psyche today.
The place is Chandler's Pond. The cast, who have just
captured what looks like a German tank, includes Brian
\tcLaughlin and Judy Bracken standing plus Marian
Alford and Paul McCaffrey on the tank.' can't remember
the names of the two in the middle. Blame it on my youth.

a special Law Day celebration some years back. To
best of my memory the lady is Aan Flaherty and
priest is Father Dan Hegarty. The girls are prt.baJ> ly
young women by now. Oh, yes. They're from
Anthony'S Parish.

Vermont had been parked
on
Road near Braintree for SO lo ng that moss was ~r<llv ii",'
up the wheels. Not that it's that big a deal but
law, probably legislated by party-poopers, fh"fl ,onv
vehicle parked on a public way for more than 72
without being moved, is legally considered abanlilbtled
and should be dragged off to the crusher. Perhaps
Law of 14's Community Police, who took over
retired Joe Parker, arranged a hit on this eyesore
everlasting thanks of the stressed out natives ofAIII. o,"'s
Bermuda Triangle. Whatever the reason, it's

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....
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In the Day of the

'Bull' sHead' ...
(Ill Ibe follolving arlicle, and in allolher 10 app""
flext week's Citizen, Thomas J-l . "feVey, Sr" knOtMJ
to many as tlMr. Brighton", prfSenlJ a'J 87-Jtar pUJperlive on Brighton's colorful beginning. The arlicln will
amuse ilnd interest all all' readers', but U' t hope il tl'dl
ill

jog a few memories ;11/0 adding
reco rd 0/ Brigbton's past. - Editor)

(//10

10

Ihi! colorflll

by THOMAS H. ~l cVEY. Sr.
You who are of the younger generation may be
interested to know some of the goings-on in t he (lId
days in Brighton which are within th e memory of ~orne
.of us old timers.
Many changes have taken place, but some " Id
places that can be referred to are still standing. Probably the only tavern left standing of the 20 or 30
places in Old Brighton where one would get o\'el"nil~ht
accommodation in is what was known as the Bull's
Head Tavern on Washington street opposite Shep"d
strp.pt.
Probably the most important and largest of thes e
laverns was the Cattle Fair Hotel on the corn"r of
Market and Washinsrton streets. Another one known

as the Wilson House. set on land where Police Station
14 is no\\ located.
SLE IGH PARTIES
This old place was noted for the man y sleigh ride
parties he ld there after horse and sleigh races on the
old ~l ill Dam, a stretch of road about opposite Braves
Field (r ow B.U. Field). Se\'eral of th ese old buildings
were 's it uated on Market street and as the first one
w?os on t he corner of Faneui! street, it was known as
the Eld orado. This hotel was made remarkable by a
hi gh fe nce built to keep peekers from looking in their
windo\\ s.
The next one down Market street was at the corner of orth Beacon street and was known as the St.
Julian. Many sporting events were arranged here and
the great John L. Sullivan was one of th eir most popular gues ts.
Another smaller place,
known as the Market
H ouse. was set on th"! corn·
er or \\ hat is now known as
Sife street.
One of the largest and most
promlrent hostelries on this
street was the Charles Riv·
er Ho' p ]. This place was
where a bet was made by C:l
man who said his horse
would st art from this hotel
at sunl ise a nd be at Portland
Me.. a t su nset. The horse
reached Saco. Me., a few

Greek Independl!nce ay
parade turns dO\lvnto"'rn
Boston into Gree:ce fo a day
The ann ual Greek Indepe ndence Day parade was held last Sunday, and the streets of
Boston turned a festive blue and wh ite to celebrate the aftemoon.
Kicking off at 2 p.m., it began on Cambridge 5Lreet in fro nt of Boston City Hall to
Tremont Street, Park, Beacon, BClwdoin, Cambridge, Sudbury. Congress. State, ending at
.
C ity Hall plaza.
Boston Mayor Thomas Meni no was the honorar), marshal fo r the parade that wound liS
way through the streets and e~ded up t City Hall plaza. The gala festiv ities included
Greek organ izations from all around New England .
Local colleges were also represented. Harvard. lloston College and Boston Univers ity
sent hellenic organ izati ons. In addi tion. several fllJats. marching bands and festive costumes highlighted the parade.
The parade was sponsored by the Federation or Hellenic-Amenean Societies of New
England, iin cooperation with the Greek Onhodox di ocese of Bos ton. the Greek General
Consul and the Mator's office of special events and tourism.

miles short of Portland. The
owner claimed his horse
was poisoned, but the bet
was lost.
I would like to menti on
the old Albany House that
was sit uated on No. Bea·
con street about opposite
Etna street, a place where
many sleighing part ies en·
joyed an evening of fe s tiv·
ities.
As we cross the line into
Allston. we com ~ to the
Centennial House on the

Subscription $2.00

corner of Saunders and
Cambridge streets, owned
and operated by a charac·
t er known only as Centeno
nial Walsh. This man had
a son wh o resembled Jim
Corbett, the prize fighter.
The boy said he was the
greatest and prettiest but a
local fellow named Arthur
U. t ook his measure and got
peanuts instead of a mil·
lion bucks like pretty Cas·
sius did .
Over on Harva rd avenue
was the Hawthorne House.
Here many barge or tally·
ho rides, mos tly to th e old
Brocktain1 Fair, we r ear·
ranged . Ma ny card games
were played here and for
high stakes. A local char·
acter named Pat s y S.
claimed he \V'as cheated out
of 53,000, but who knows .
These old places and
many more were used for
overnight acco~modatlons
fo r the many drovers and
cattlemen who came to thi s
old tr ading town and stop·
ped over, sometimes for
days, to dispose ot the many
animals to be traded or sold
to local dea)C'rs.
DROVER NAMED SWIFT
Probably the most promi·
nent of these old time drov·

P~r

Year

ers of stock traders was
Augustus Swilt of the fam·
ous Swift Packing Co. Mr.
Swift would start out from
down on the Cape with a
few head of stock a nd trade
in th e towns on the way up
to Brighton.
This enterprising youth's
thrift developed an argu·
ment here in Brighton, and
it prom pted him to leave
to ere and go to Chicago.
This was the start of the
great Swift Pack ing Co.,
probably the l argest in
the world.
The Brighton abattoir, located in Nor t h Brighton,
was occas ioned by the f act
that so many head of stock
were hand led here that it
was unsafe to be on th e
s treets, so much so, that on
Wednesday the children did
not attend school.
. Thi s :;.~~ prompted th
State Board of Health t
notify the local stock deal
ers that a suitable pJac
would be lielected where u
der the name of The Butc
ers' Slaughtering and Ren
ering Co., the slaughter!n
was to be performed.

----------------------------..--~--~-~ ~
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On-line AID:S in£
By Sala h F Ii Imer
The Brighton Branch Library will soon be able to provide computer on-line AIDS infonnation for the community, heightening public awareness and helping AIDS vic~
tims to locate vital infonnation about the disea:;e, said Sarah
Ennis, generalist librarian of the Academy Hill Rd. library.
The National · Library of Medicine contributed grant
'lioney to the Boston Public Library system arid to Harvard
Jniversity's Countway Library of Medicine in order to
enable them to wor~ together to access the infonnation,
Ennis said. "The grant is to enable us to access our pa~
trons to Harvard on~\ine infonnation," she added.
The grant provides money for training, public access

rmatio~

to be av~ilable to public .

computer tennmals, as well as mter~hbrary loans of AIDS
'
. last month was I demon~
re Iate d material.
"What I did
strated to the public librarians how to find this (the AIDS
infonnation) on the internet," said John Carper, a librarian
at the Countway Library of Medicine.
An upcoming training session will explain how to search
AIDS line, he added, which is a database indexing journal
and magazine articles that are AIDS related. "The Na~
tiona I Library of Medicine has decided to make AIDS line
free," Carper said, in an effort to make the infonnation
more readily available to the average citizen.
All AIDS related internet information will also be free
of charge, Carper said. Through the component of the grant
reserved for inter~library loan, a patron would be able to

fill out a request for a copy of a certam article and it ould
' it wo d be
be sent over from Harvard, he ad~ed, "A lot of
very useful for either someone who has AIDS, or son1eone
who is researching AIDS."
" It's an excellent service," Ennis said. Prior to this rant,
the average citizen wanting to use the resources
the
Countway Library of Medicine was required to pay a $$ en~
trance fee for the day. in addition to costs for copying
cles,
she added. '111e goal of the grant is to make the HI and
AIDS infonnation available to the public in Boston."
For more information about the service, includin
ther details as to when the infonnation will be availa
the public, contact Sarah Ennis at the Brighton Bran Li~
brary, at 782~6032.

LINes graclua s several local residents
By Joseph M. McHugh
There were smiles and congratulations all around on
Monday night as the latest class of LINCS (Leadership to
Improve Neighborhobd Communications and Services)
graduates accepted their diplomas. The ceremony was held
at the Thomas Gardner School.
LINCS is sponsored by the Allston~Brighton Healthy
Boston Coalition, a collaboration of 300 neighborhood residents, health and human service providers, bus ~ness people,
elected officials, students and clergy working to improve
the safet;y, cohesiveness, and overall health of the Allston-

LINCS trains NB residents from different native coun~
tn es to organize isolated groups in the area, and to build
bri dges from health and human service providers to resi~
den ts who need their services.
Participants take intensive classes on community orgaizing, skills, communication in English, and on the local
health and human service providers in Allston-Brighton.
One of the highlights of the program is the LINCS "Cultural Conference" at which participants educate the human
ervice providers themselves about the needs of residents
in Allston-Brighton from different cultures. The conference
eld last year focused on such issues as domestic violence
and elder care.

GENERAL OFFICE PERSON
Good telephone skills, typing,
DATA entry etc. Small
pleasant office in Brighton.
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And what is the concrete result of all this hard.
rk?
Trainees created a domestic violence training p'roje for
Asian·,women, recruited dozens of residents into Itlme
buying courses, developed a service guide in seven di fer~
ent languages and created a social c lub for .isolated el rly
Russian immigrants.
Those graduating Monday night were: Carlos Ca ~os,
Louise Crawford, Dara Dang, Luc ila Herrera de Rai ~sa,
Hai Van Huynh, Min S. Kodjo, Vicki Yook Lew, All erta
Livishis, Celia M. Maciel , Delia Malqui. Nery Gio nni
Palma, Moni Ratha Pen, Erol Piere, Faina Pokid va,
Aleksandr A. Savishinsky, Ada Borisovna Sverdl va,
Margarita Turovskaya, and Fu Sheng Wu.

Please enclose
check or money
order wjth this ad
and send to:
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Ennis, generalist librarian of the Academy Hill Rd. library.
The National Library of Medicine conllibuted grant
'!laney to the Boston Public Library system ar.d to Harvard

AIDS line, he added, whic h is a database indexingjoumal
and magazine articles that arc AIDS related. ··The National Library of Medicine has decided to make AIDS line

Countway Library of Medicine was required to pay a
tranccfeeforthe day. in addition to costs fOl·convin.ar1llcle,
she added. ··The goal of the grant is to make the

Jn iversity's Countway Library of Medicine in ord er to
enable them to work together to access the information,
Ennis said. "The grant is to enable us to access our patron s to Harvard on-line information." she added.

free," Carper said. in an effort to make the infonnation
more readily available to the ave rage c iti zen.
All AIDS related internet information will also be free
of charge, Carper said. Through the componen t of the gran t
reserved for inter-library loan, a patron would be ab le to
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LINes gra«Juates several local residents
By Joseph M. McHugh
There were sm iles and congratulatio ns all around on

Monday night as the latest class of LlNCS (Leadership to
Improve Neighborhood Communications and Services)
graduates accepted their diplomas. The cerem{my was held

at the Thomas Gardner School.
LlNCS is sponsored by the Allston-Brighton Healthy
Boston Coalition, a collaboration of 300 neighborhood residents, health and human service providers, bus ness people,
elected officials, students and clergy working to improve
the safety, cohesiveness, and overall health of the Allston-

L1NCS trains AlB residents from differe nt native countnes to organize isolated groups in the area, and to bui ld
bridges from health and human service providers to re siden ts who need their services.
Participants take intensive classes on comm unit y organizing, sk ill s. communication in English. and on the local
health and human service providers in AllslOn-B ri ghton.

One of the highlights of the program is the L1NCS ··Cul[Ural Conference" at which participants educate the human
service providers them se lves abou t the needs of residents
in Allston-Brighton from different cultures. The conference
he ld last year focused on such iss ue s as domestic vio lence
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And what is the concrete result of all this hard
Trainees created a domestic violence train ing
As ian··women. recruited dozens of re siden ts into
buying courses. developed a service guide in seve n
e nt languages and created a s(X'ial c lub for isolated
Russian immi gra nt s.
Those grad uating Monday night we re : Carlos Ca· il1Jns,
Louise Crawford, Dara Dang, Lucila Herrera de Kallt:'sa,
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